
Welcome to Dream Team Central! 

     We are so excited to see you joining into God’s kingdom work, and are 

honored to be serving along side of you. I want to personally encourage you that 

this next step in your faith journey is going to be awesome.  It’s simply natural for 

us to use our gifts and talents to serve God’s purpose.  

     The goal of Dream Team Central is simple but powerful.  We are here to lift up 

and nourish those who serve our church week in and week out.  Countless hours 

of prayer, rehearsals, and preparations are put in every week to keep everything 

working according to God’s will.  We at DTC (Dream Team Central) want to make 

sure everyone knows that none of it goes unnoticed or unappreciated by the body 

of Christ. 

 

     1 Peter 4:10        Each of you should use whatever gift you have received 

to serve others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms. 

 

    Romans 12:7   If your gift is serving others, serve them well… 

 

    1 Corinthians 12:5 There are different kinds of service, but we all serve the 

same Lord 

 

    Romans 12:10,11  Love each other with genuine affection,[e] and take delight in 

honoring each other. 11 Never be lazy, but work hard and serve the Lord 

enthusiastically. 

 

    John 13:35  “Your love for one another will prove to the world that you 

are my disciples.” 

 

 

      

  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+12&version=NLT#fen-NLT-28217e


Team Expectations 

 

Our team is made up of two parts… 

Snack bringers and Set-Up 

 

    Snack Bringers: 

 

- This can be anyone on the Dream Team 

- Be sure to be connected on Slack 

- Fill out the volunteer form with your name, phone number, the date you’d 

like to share, and what you will bring.  This will be set sent directly to the 

email of the director. 

- A reminder will be sent via text for the date you chose 

- Please have your food to the church no later than 9:40 a.m. 

- Food may be taken to the kitchenette near the back door of the church 

- There is a refrigerator, if items need to stay chilled 

- Remember to pick up your clean dishes as soon as possible  

 

    Set-Up / Clean-Up 

- Please be at the church by 9:30 a.m. 

- Make sure the serving table in DTC is wiped off or has a new white plastic 

table cover. 

- Transfer food brought in by volunteers into serving dishes for the table 

- Remember to set out  

            - plates - silverware    - napkins 

 - water  - salt               - pepper 

 - serving spoons     - tongs 

      -   Notify the director if any of these items are getting low 

      -   Condense dishes as the food is eaten to keep the table looking tidy 



- Encourage Dream Team members to socialize with PATH attendees who 

will soon be members themselves 

- Gently remind them to keep food in the room and to be finished by 10:50 

so PATH classes can begin on time 

     -    Clean the dishes for volunteers to take home as soon as possible 

- Clean-up is after the end of second service.  (Please be considerate not to 

interrupt if PATH runs over) 

- Any uneaten food may be returned to whom ever brought it, or saved in the 

refrigerator or cupboard for future use 

- Clean the table and dishes 

- Remove trash bags with food items and take to dumpster 

- Make sure floor in DTC is swept and/or clean  

- Please notify your director as soon as possible if you are not able to serve 

your designated week 

 

 



  
Welcome to the Compass North ______________________________________ Team. 
We are so excited you are joining the Dream Team. By checking each line & signing below indicates you 
have read through the guidelines for the team you have chosen and that you align with the expectations 
of your specific team as well as the below listed expectations of our Compass North Dreamteam 
members. Thank you for being willing to serve and doing your best to uphold the heart and culture of 
Compass North church.  
______I have completed all 3 sessions of Path 
______I am in alignment to the full beliefs of Compass North Church. 
______PCO (Planning Center Online) I have downloaded the app and understand how to use it. I will 
respond(accept or decline) to scheduling requests within 24 hours. I will use the block out dates when out 
of town or have other obligations.  
______ Slack (Each teams way of sharing important information quickly and efficiently) I have 
downloaded Slack app and commit to check slack at least once per day.  
______I have received my team shirt and will wear it and nametag when serving.  
______I will arrive for serving 30 minutes prior to church service and be at my post 20 minutes prior to 
church service. If I am serving at 9 am I will attend the Huddle at 8:30 am. 
______I am willing to serve a minimum of once per month (2 x per month is preferable) 
______Serve one Attend one: I understand when I am serving, I will make it a priority to attend one 
service. Your spiritual life is important, we want you to be filled.  
______Guest Aware: Whether serving or not, I will be mindful of new guests & introduce myself, help 
them find whomever invited them, introduce them to someone at Connect Center. 
______Serving is working for God. I will remind myself and politely delay non-serve related conversations 
until after I am finished serving. 
______Church Aware: A clean environment is part of our guests impression of Compass North church. I 
will pick up and dispose of empty coffee cups & water bottles. If I see a spill or mess of any kind, I will 
clean it up or bring it to the attention of someone who can. 
______I understand I am expected to participate in trainings/meetings/and Dream team parties. 
______Join a Life Group: Taking rows to circles. Small groups are where we study God's word and build 
lasting relationships. Most Life Groups are 8 week sessions. Freedom groups 12 wks. 
I will participate in a life group and when ready I will lead a life group.  
______I plan to complete Next steps for my spiritual growth: LP1, LP2, and Freedom Group.  
            ______I have completed LP1                      ______I have completed LP2  
                       ______I have completed Freedom (including conference) 
______Being on the Dreamteam is an honor and a privilege. I will be mindful of how I am representing 
Compass North Church and the love of Jesus every day and every where, not just at church on Sunday. 
______Social Media(WWPJP-what would Pastor Joe post) Remember it's your church family, Directors, 
Dreamteam members and their families, friends, coworkers & sometimes kids seeing your posts. I 
promise to be mindful of what I post on social media. 
 
Thank you so much for being willing to serve the Kingdom of God. If you have any questions or concerns 
please take them to your team Director or Assistant Director.       Pastor Joe Hunt 
 
_______________________________________________________.        _____________ 
Signature                                                                                                        Dates 
 
 

 


